
NEW & IMPROVED PRIZE SEEKERS
TRIPLE PLAY BONANZAII

YourChoice U Can Always Upgrade,,

Here's Your Chance To Receive Free $10 Loftery Tickets and Cash Direcfly from peo
r the usA! scRATcH AND wN $1 ,0oo $5,000 $t o,ooo S2o,ooo $i 00,00d or evdn J
nere's Your unance lo F{ecelve Free $10 Loftery Tickets and cash Direcfly from people alloverthe usA! scRATcH AND wN $1,000 $5,000 $to,ooo $2o,ooo$i00,0bdor eudn i"'

MILLION DOLLARS!! Plus tons of smaller prizes!

.Simply give a.one-litr" g!ft^gl elthgl F) Ss unscratched Lottery Tickets and $15 cash/money
orge[ onlv to poliqol 1^?g*3 S (31 $1.0 unscratched lottew iifteiJ;;t $0 J"rnl*6"tv order
only to position 2 Box B to Join oui ituot nlro senO a one-limi, S.sO prinl'"nd m"ir pirs i6aitprocessino fee and a copy of this flverwlth vouffimonitor:

-w..r!

DLA DIRECT MA|L, 520 Sci-

Upon receipt of Lottery tick-ets/cash/money order, you will receive a master copy with yourn?fe replacing the position of your choice. The otheiname remains in place for ie-circulltion as
will yours when y..ou do not rec6ive tickets and cash! Your name could tiansfer to 1000s oi nyets
through your mailing efforts and your referrals efforts.

You also receive a250 name mailing list of Lottery players nationwide who have actively
participated in the lottery through m_ail marketing, tree irrlrit anO maii to i,OOO, cfVCopV. 

-
Bonus: Qrocery/regt?q[ant oift-certificate valued-bt ovdr g1,OOO. FieaJe note:'you cb'n stillparticipate in our club if youl state does not have a lottery dimpty bV iuOstitulng iiclets foi tne
cash amount for either position.

IMAGINE SCRATCHING A $1,000,000 Ticket!t
Most if not all state lotteries have 91,OO0,0OO prizes'ori thei; $10 ticketsl \Mth minimum overall

gd.cs. oJ-1 .3 you have a much better chance of wihning a grize on a $10 tiCret tnan l Sil $2, or $Sticket' You could literally scratch your way to a fortundtll nnO what could be better tnan irile tickets
increasingJoyr odds of winning! Yes! Oui club could make you an instint Millionaire, bufnot if you
9T't lgin, S.o hrtry. and scurry on.down to your local store a-nd purchase either (3) $5 unicratched
lottery.ticketg o.r (Q). $-10 lottery tickels and bppropriate money drders according ici tne posiiion ot
y_o_ur_choice today! \A/ho will be the first club member to scrat-ch a one million d-ottar ticliegPerhaps
YOU!!

Copyright 2022 Financial Sotutions

Position l BoxT
Send (3) $S unscratched
lottery tickets and $i S
cash/rfloney order only

James Parker
10407 North Connechusetts Rd

Tampa, FL 33617

You can always upgrade at a later
date with profits received!

Position 2 Box B
Send (3) $t 0 unscratched

lottery tickets and $30
cashrmoney order only

Darnell Anderson
520 Scranton St

Dayton, OH 45404

lf you replace this position, you qualify
yourself to be forcefully moved to the
reserved position 3 Box C to receive

additional $10 lottery tickets and
cash/money orders.

Reserved Position 3 Box C
Send (3) $10 unscratched

lottery tickets and $30
cash/money order only

NO ONE HERE
SAVE SAVE SAVE

This member was previously in
position 2 Box B and is now gifted

(3) additional lottery tickets and
cash! A must if you select position

2 Box B.


